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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
/ 9fo;, + M'Lhl l TEAM 
DUAL MA H TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
C:€:t>kf-.\] I l . .l...,~ "VLLl. ~FTON ______________ vs __ =-------------
Date ___ L\_-_lf_-_9_7 ______ Place _ _;;C£:;:_,..t.t:>=.:;;...__A_(.Z,_v_·_t_1-_~_S-,.;._ ___ _ 
Coach ____ A£_--_________ ~o7t Y~-'f2_~J-.J 
SJngles 
1. & 1 AN v\J I !,..&J K vs AnJ 1! LJ1 ,nc,_ ".1 
I 
2. CAKL.. \;\:S\:;,E. vs Dc'V'\ L~ h Vl'"\.C{V\ 
3. fv\ATT '7A 'iLO R.. vs -i:,::sh L c l,vn..._ V\ 
4. ~C-r-\ KuF F 1 ,J vs Le~ ~h ~ \ \ \ "',?J 
5. -P•~s·,KC N y\O R.i...c;J2:VS AV\d \i c-'.\ ( v f ,-
...--- I 
6. I I IV\ µ fy{ LE; I I VS Bf V\ ' :5 J 01 Cc. X 
fu_u~ ~' -~ -JA,~ '--{-(/ 'l -i fc 0 
Doubles ~.:..,ANv 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) _____ _ 
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